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count to the Upper Province for a drawback on tie wines liable to the d
by the above A that may be exported thence from or through Lower Ca-
nada, as foon as the refpeaive Governments of each can agree on the node
of efablilhing the quantity ;'and an Addrefs was voted to.His Excellen'
-the Lieutenant Governor praying He would be pleafed to intima;e the fgaie*
to Lieutenant Governor Simcoe.

ruefday 7. Sundry Meffages paffed between the Houfe and the Legifla.,
tive Council, on the fubjeâ of- amendments made by the latter to a Bill for
regulating ,the Court of King's Bench at Mentreal, but nothing decifive
took place.

Wednefday, 8. The Houfe met, but nothing bèing, before it adjourned.
T/urjday 9. The houfe attènded His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover.

nor in the Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to affent,
in-His Majefty's name to the follVing bills

" -An AS to prevent thebringing of gun-powder in fhips or other-véfa
fels là to the Harbour of Montreal, and to guard againft the carelefs 'tanf.
porting of the fane into the PoWder-magazines.

An AE tôpermit the importation- of Wampurn from the 'neighb6ur.
Ing States by the inland, conimunication of ,Lake Champlain, and thç Ris.
ver Richelieu or:Šorel.

- An. A. to p-event the. inconveniericies that may arife by the difconti.
.nuance of cernunn temporary Ordinar.ces paffed.by tle Lieuter4ant Goveu-
nor and the Executi.ve Council.

" An a& for granting indùlgenççs t the people called Quakers.
An 'aa to give effe to the Regulatioils relating to Highways and

-Bridges.
fo An AL9 to continue and ariend an A& regulating the -Maitres de Poe.

An A& to provide Returning-Officers for.Knights, Citizens and Bur,
geffes to ferve in. Affenbly.

e An Aa to eftablifh a fun4 for paying the Salaries'of the Officers of the
Legiflative Counil and Affembly, and for defraying the contingent expen<
ces thereof."

After which, His Excellencyin His Majefty's Naie proogued the Ge-
neral Affembly to the 17th day pf June next.

May 31ij. Advice is.juft received here that the Iflands of Tobago, St.
.Pierre, and Miquelrn have -beert'taken by the Englifh. The former by
Admirail Parker, and the other two by a-party of toops from l'ifaix, u-
ide the command of Brigadier General Ogili.
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May 2. Capt.. Leftrange of the RoyalFufilirito Mif Eliz. Cxnipbu.
- 7th. Mr. Thomas Ireland to Mifs Mary jefferys.

8.ath. Peter Guerout Efquire" ti oMif JOfephte Mari V9di ey,

LED. May 2d. M-. Cuthbert Grant Merchant in Quebec.

COR 'ESP o3ENCE..- Friend of Yoth in our next.
e obferveWhaa Correfpondent fays o£,tho rémarkabl events of the prc

ent time, :and will attend to it.

E.N IS.


